
2 White Males (One 30’s or 40’s and the other 20’s.)

White Female (early 20’s buy able to play younger)

Elwood and Forsyth (Papa) are PBR in a can drinkin’, stock car lovin’, good ole’ boys. But 
they are not rednecks. They are real people and should 

not be cliche.

Janie is a 12year old tomboy. 

JANIE
Down by the river, down by the sea,

Johnny broke a bottle and blamed it on me.

I told ma, ma told pa,

Johnny got a whuppin’ so ha ha ha.

How many whuppins did Johnny get? 1, 2, 3, (continues to count)

MAMA
(From off Stage)

Janie? You got ten more minutes then it’s time to come in and wash up for supper.
(Janie continues to count and skip rope. She doesn’t 
acknowledge her Mama.)

MAMA
(Still off stage)

You hear me girl? Janie Forsyth? I said ten minutes!

(Janie’s father enters carrying a large bag of seed. 
He exits and returns empty handed with a customer. 
He’s adding in his head)

ELWOOD
I told her if she didn’t like the smell, she shouldn’t ‘a married a hog farmer. It’s part and parcel, 
know what I mean? Like the song says, “Fish gotta swim, birds gotta fly, hogs gotta-

PAPA
Alrighty then, that’s ten bags of feed, a pallet of grain-
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MAMA
Janie do you hear me calling you?!

ELWOOD
Again, I apologize for come’n out on a Sunday Forsythe, but I can’t afford no good help. I can’t 
pay a white man to do what a nigra’ll do for half the price.

MAMA
Janie do you hear me calling you?!

PAPA
She heard ya woman! Hell we all heard ya. They heard ya down in Montgomery. You heard her 
didn’t ya Janie?

JANIE
(Losing count and getting frustrated)

Shoot. I heard ya mama. Dang it.

PAPA
You heard her didn’t ya Elwood?

ELWOOD
I-I, heard ya Mrs. Forsyth.

PAPA
That was rhetorical El. Now I’m gone’ pay for that later. She don’t abide public pickin. Thirty-
five even. Come on back inside and I’ll ring it all up. 

ELWOOD
(calling off stage)

Mighty fine singin’ ya done in church this morning Mrs. Forsyth. (to Janie) Bout time for you to 
get up in that choir stand isn’t it Janie? (no response from Janie) She don’t talk much do she?

PAPA
Not as much as you Elwood.

ELWOOD
Hey now, I can’t help it I got the gift a’ gab. Say, what’cha think of that spaceship?

PAPA
The Mercury? Just us one uppin’ the Reds is all. (to Janie) Janie go on in the house now and take 
this water pale with ya.   (sets a full pale of water beside her and exits)
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ELWOOD
(Following him)

I don’t know, I think it’d be mighty wild to meet some of them little green men.

JANIE
Down by the river, down by the sea,

Johnny broke a bottle and blamed it on me.

I told ma, ma told pa,

Johnny got a whuppin’ so ha ha ha.

How many whuppins did Johnny get? 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7-1




